The Chlamydomonas reinhardfii chloroplast afp6 mRNA contains sequences at its 3' end that can form a complex stem/loop structure. Deletions of part or all of this sequence in transformed C. reinhardfii cells led to decreased atp6 mRNA accumulation, whereas transcription rates were unaffected. The reduction of mRNA to 20% to 35% of wild-type levels in transformants without 3' stem/loops was correlated with the accumulation of atp6 mRNA that was heterogeneous in size. These results indicated that RNA secondary structures function both in mRNA stabilization and in 3' end formation in C. reinhardtii chloroplasts. Furthermore, deletion of the stem/loop resulted in a decrease in the steady-state level of the ATPase 8-subunit to approximately 60% of wild-type levels, suggesting that translational and/or post-translational mechanisms may influence the steady-state level of the afp6 gene product.
INTRODUCTION
Gene expression can be regulated by modulation of mRNA stability, and such control mechanisms play important roles in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms. Much attention has been focused on cis-acting elements that can act as positive or negative regulators of RNA stability. Elements that enhance transcript stability include inverted repeat (IR) sequences found at the 3' ends of prokaryotic transcripts, animal cell histone mRNAs, and transferrin receptor mRNA (Birchmeier et al., 1983; Pandey and Marzluff, 1987; Belasco and Higgins, 1988; Casey et al., 1988) . In prokaryotes, these IRs impede the progress of processive exonucleases and thereby prolong mRNA lifetime, whereas in eukaryotic cells, the regulatory mechanisms by which IR sequences enhance transcript stability are still unknown, although they probably involve binding of specific proteins to the RNA. The best-characterized sequence elements that confer instability to mRNA are the AU-rich motifs present in the 3' untranslated regions (UTR) of oncogene and lymphokine mRNAs such as c-fos, c-myc, and GM-CSF (Shaw and Kamen, 1986; Wreschner and Rechavi, 1988) . The mechanism by which these elements promote mRNA instability is also unknown, although a protein that binds to this region of the mRNA could potentially play a role (Brewer and Ross, 1989; Malter, 1989) .
In higher plants, the mechanisms that regulate mRNA stability are poorly defined. In spinach and barley chloro-' To whom correspondence should be addressed. plasts, it has been inferred that mRNA stability can be developmentally regulated, based on comparisons of steady-state mRNA levels and run-on transcription measurements during plastid differentiation (Deng and Gruissem, 1987; Mullet and Klein, 1987) . This regulation is superimposed on transcriptional control mechanisms that may include genome copy number and conformation, promoter strength, genomic context, and selective promoter utilization (Thompson and Mosig, 1987; Gruissem, 1989; Hosler et al., 1989; Haley and Bogorad, 1990; Blowers et al., 1990) . In vitro transcription studies in spinach chloroplast extracts have demonstrated that plastid mRNA stability requires the presence of an IR at the mRNA 3' end (Stern and Gruissem, 1987 ). It appears that these IRs restrict resection by exonucleases in a manner similar to their proposed function in Escherichia coli and in photosynthetic bacteria (Stern and Gruissem, 1987; Belasco and Higgins, 1988) . In chloroplasts, regulation of RNA stability by way of the IR has been proposed to involve RNA:protein interactions because (1) RNA primary structure is unchanged during plastid differentiation, despite apparent significant changes in RNA lifetime, (2) plastid mRNA 3' IRs interact with specific proteins in vitro, and (3) the predicted thermodynamic stability of a plastid 3' IR cannot be correlated with its lifetime in vitro (Stern and Gruissem, 1987; Adams and Stern, 1990) .
A direct demonstration of the role of 3' IRs in promoting plastid mRNA accumulation in vivo requires specific alter-ations of the chloroplast genome to delete and/or to mutate these sequence elements. In the eukaryotic photosynthetic alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, chloroplast transformation can be accomplished by bombardment of cells with DNA-coated tungsten particles (Boynton et al., 1988) . DNA thus introduced into chloroplasts is integrated into the genome by way of homologous recombination at a high frequency. We have used this technology to alter the 3' UTR of the C. reinhardtii chloroplast atp8 gene, which encodes the 0-subunit of the ATP synthase (Woessner et al., 1986) . Here we report the effects of deletions in the atp8 3' UTR on transcription, mRNA accumulation, and protein abundance in vivo.
RESULTS

Deletion Mutations in the atpB 3' UTR
As shown in Figure l A , the C. reinhardtii atp8 gene is located near one end of the large IR sequence of the plastid genome (Woessner et al., 1986) . Sequence analysis revealed the presence of a potential secondary structure containing a double-stranded stem adjacent to the mRNA 3' end. This secondary structure lies approximately 11 5 nucleotides (nt) outside the large IR of the plastid genome ( Figures 1 A and 1 B ) and is probably unique in the chloroplast genome because probes containing this sequence hybridize with a single fragment of genomic DNA on DNA gel blots (data not shown).
As a recipient for transformation experiments, we used a strain of C. reinhardtii called CC373 (originally ac-u-c-2-27; Shepherd et al., 1979) that has a 2.5-kb deletion spanning most of the atpB coding region as well as the 3' UTR (Boynton et al., 1988; Figure 1A) . A series of deletion ~ Figure 1 . Organization of the C. reinhardtii atpB Gene.
(A) The small circle represents the entire chloroplast chromosome of C. reinhardtii. The expanded region shows restriction sites for BamHl (e), EcoRl (E), Pstl (P), Aatll (A), and Kpnl (K). A potential RNA secondary structure in the 3' untranslated region is drawn, as determined from the Wisconsin GCG FOLD program, and the major mRNA 3' ends are indicated with arrows [see also (B)]. (B) The DNA sequence of the 3' part of the atpB coding region and downstream sequences (J. Erickson, personal communication) in the construct pl7BSAAT (see Methods) is shown. Numbering is according to the published atpB sequence (Woessner et al., 1986) . The filled arrows represent the end points of various Ba131 deletion constructs (see Methods) , and the open arrows represent major mRNA 3' ends as determined by S1 nuclease protection ( Figure 8 ). The sequences forming the major stem of the 3' UTR secondary structure [(A)] are underlined with arrowed lines. The border of the major chloroplast inverted repeat [(A)] is indicated with a striped arrow (nucleotide 1679). The 3' end points of severa1 deletion constructs are also shown. mutants were subsequently constructed by introducing plasmid constructs containing the entire atpB coding region, but decreasing amounts of 3' flanking sequences, into CC373 (see Methods). Figure 1B shows the end points of the deletions, which included all (A13, A14, A1, etc.), part (A21, A27, A24, etc.), or none (A30 and A31) of the potential secondary structure in the atpB 3' UTR.
For most deletion constructs, we isolated multiple transformants by virtue of their ability to grow phototrophically, indicating at least partial function of the atpB gene. The A31 deletion, however, extends into the atpB coding region, and to isolate A31 transformants it was necessary to use a cotransformation procedure (Kindle et al., 1991) with two plasmids, A31 and a spectinomycin resistance gene, P-228 (Newman et al., 1990) . Following selection for spc' under conditions permissive for survival of photosynthetically defective mutations, transformants were screened for the A31 structure. A31 transformants do not accumulate any immunoreactive ATPase /i-subunit and cannot grow phototrophically (data not shown).
We expected that the atpB region had integrated by homologous recombination to allow phototrophic growth. To confirm that the transformants carried DNA from the transforming plasmid and that it had not undergone any rearrangements in the 3' UTR, transformants were analyzed by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), as shown in Figure 2 Total C. reinhardtii DNA (2 /jg) or plasmid DNA (3.75 ng) was amplified by PCR using the primers 8901 and 9001 (see Methods) in a Hybaid thermal reactor. Twenty-microliter aliquots of the PCR products were electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel. C. reinhardtii DNAs are CC373 (atpB deletion mutant; negative control), AAT (transformant with integrated plasmid p17BSAAT), and other deletion mutants as indicated (A1, A8, etc.). PCR-amplified plasmid DNAs are pA1, pA8, etc.
shown). The PCR experiment was performed by using one primer that hybridizes within the atpB coding region and a second primer that hybridizes downstream of the most distal deletion end point. DNA was amplified from the input plasmid and the corresponding transformant, as well as from the original atpB deletion strain used in the transformation experiments (CC373). As expected, no amplification product was seen with CC373 DNA because this strain lacks the portion of the atpB coding region that hybridizes with the upstream primer. In every other case, a fragment of identical size was amplified from the input plasmid and the transformant, indicating that the transformant contained atpB sequences of the same arrangement as the input plasmid ( Figure 2 , pA1/A1b, pA8/A8a, etc.) Because the same size fragment would be amplified from nonintegrated plasmid DNA, DNA gel blots of total DNA isolated from the selected transformants were hybridized with vector sequences. No hybridization was observed, indicating that homologous recombination and integration had occurred (data not shown). (A small number of transformants were found to have either integrated vector DNA sequences or multiple copies of nonintegrated plasmid DNA and were not included in this analysis.) Transformants containing single copies of unrearranged atpB genes with varying lengths of flanking sequences were subsequently examined for expression of atpB.
Deletions in the atpB 3' UTR Reduce mRNA Accumulation in Vivo
We initially observed that CC373 cells transformed with a deleted atpB 3' UTR shorter than that in clone pA21 (Figure 1 B) grew much more slowly than wild-type cells on HS medium (Sueoka, 1960) on which cells must grow photosynthetically (K.L. Kindle and D.B. Stern, manuscript in preparation) . This suggested that these strains were limited for ATPase £)-subunit because they are otherwise identical to wild-type C. reinhardtii and expression of atpB is required for photosynthesis. Total RNA was prepared from several transformants from each deletion construct, and filter hybridizations were performed with probes corresponding to atpB and also to the plastid psbA gene, which encodes the 32-kD reaction center protein of photosystem II. Figure 3 shows that each strain accumulated a similar amount of psbA mRNA, but strains such as A25, A26, A27, and A28 each accumulated no discrete mRNA that hybridized with the atpB probe. However, a background hybridization can be seen throughout the lane in these samples, suggesting that these transformants accumulated atpB mRNA of heterogeneous sizes. This hybridization was observed after probing with atpB but before probing with psbA (data not shown). Each of these strains has part or all of the atpB 3' UTR secondary structure deleted ( Figure 1B ), suggesting that these deleted sequences are required for generating a discrete Total C. reinhardtii RNA (10 i*g) was electrophoresed in a 1.2% formaldehyde/agarose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose, and probed with a Pstl-Bglll fragment of plasmid pBSAAT-A8 that contains only atpB gene sequences. The filter was subsequently probed, without additional washing, with a cloned 5.8-kb EcoRI fragment containing the C. reinhardtii psbA gene. P17 has a wildtype Chloroplast genome, generated by transformation of strain CC373 (atpB deletion mutant) with plasmid p17 (see Methods).
has created a novel secondary structure that stabilizes the 3' end. Data in support of this conclusion are presented in a later section.
To quantify the heterogeneous RNA that hybridized with the atpB probe in transformants with deleted afpB 3' UTRs, slot blot hybridizations were performed. As for RNA filter hybridizations (Figure 3 ), the ratios of atpB:psbA mRNAs were measured for wild-type and deleted C. reinhardtii strains. The results, shown in Figure 4 , indicate that deletions in the 3' UTR secondary structure reduce accumulation of atpB mRNA because the deletion mutants accumulated only 21% (A26) to 38% (A27) of wild-type mRNA. Deletion of the atpB 3' IR may remove mRNA processing and transcription termination signals, resulting in random 3' ends for atpB transcripts. This heterogeneity would derive from termination at multiple sites, combined with partial processing (i.e., 3'-»5' degradation) of each RNA molecule. The result would be a faint smear distributed throughout the gel lane, and would not be visualized as discrete bands on RNA filter blots.
Deletions in the atpB 3' UTR Do not Affect afpB Transcription Rates in Vivo
mRNA 3' end and for accumulating normal levels of atpB mRNA (see below). On the other hand, each transformant with wild-type (P17) atpB gene structure or with atpB 3' UTRs not deleted into the secondary structure (A1 and A8 are representative of this class) accumulated high levels of atpB mRNA and exhibited normal growth on HS medium.
Two transformants, A21 and A22, did not fall clearly into either of the two categories delineated above. A21 has a deletion extending 6 nt into the proposed secondary structure in the atpB 3' UTR but has wild-type levels of atpB mRNA ( Figure 3 ). This result indicates that although these 6 nt have the potential to form part of a larger secondary structure (Figure 1 A) , their presence is dispensable in vivo. This is reminiscent of a result previously obtained with the 3' IR of the spinach Chloroplast petD gene, where it was found that a deletion extending 6 nt into the IR did not destabilize RNA in vitro, but a deletion extending 10 nt into the IR resulted in rapidly degraded transcripts (Stern et al., 1989) .
Transformant A22 ostensibly lacks the capability to form a strong secondary structure and, thus, was expected to have a phenotype similar to A25, in which the 3' half of the atpB UTR secondary structure is deleted. We observed, however, that A22 transformants accumulated approximately 30% of the wild-type level of atpB mRNA (when measured as a ratio of atpB mRNA:psb/4 mRNA) and, furthermore, that this mRNA was of a discrete size but larger than wild-type mRNA by approximately 30 nt ( Figure 3 ). For A22, it is likely that the apposition of sequences brought together by Bal31 deletion and ligation
The reduced accumulation of atpB mRNA in Chloroplast transformants with deletions in the 3' UTR could be due to RNA instability and/or to altered transcription rates. To test the transcription rate for the atpB gene in C. reinhardtii Slot blots of total C. reinhardtii RNA were prepared as detailed in Methods and probed with atpB and psbA fragments as for Figure  3 . The last slot contained 10 ^g of yeast tRNA. The ratio of atpB to psbA mRNA was calculated from these and other slot blots using the Phosphor Imager. When normalized to wild-type C. reinhardtii, the relative amounts of atpB mRNA were A8,104%; A21, 88%; A22, 139%; A26, 21%; A27, 38%; and CC373, 14%. Although the value obtained for A22 appears inconsistent with the filter hybridization shown in Figure 3 , this may result from heterogeneous mRNA that would appear as a background smear in filter hybridizations, as it does for A26 and A27. 32 P-labeled RNA isolated from toluene-permeabilized C. reinhardtii cells was hybridized with filters containing EcoRI-digested R16, the cloned psbA gene (P), and BamHI-digested p17BS, the cloned atpB gene (A). The relative transcription rates of atpB and psbA were calculated using the Phosphor Imager to determine the radioactivity present in each band. The numbers shown are the average of two or three separate experiments.
ATPase 0-subunit purified from spinach chloroplasts. Total protein was isolated from mutant and transformed C. reinhardtii cells that had been grown to equal density. As shown in Figure 6A , analysis of protein gel blots indicated that two major proteins were recognized by the study. The larger protein, which migrates at approximately M r 70,000, we believe to be the 0-subunit of the vacuolar ATPase. This tentative identification is based on two criteria: (1) the protein is antigenic with anti-chloroplast ATPase 0-subunit
chloroplasts, cells were permeabilized with toluene and then pulse labeled with «-32 P-UTP (Guertin and Bellemare, 1979) . Under these conditions, transcription initiation does not occur and RNA decay must be negligible because in C. reinhardtii strains with mutations causing instability of specific chloroplast transcripts, accumulation of 32 P-labeled mRNAs measured by this method is equivalent in the wild-type and the mutant cells (Kuchka et al., 1989) . In our experiments, the 32 P-labeled transcripts were hybridized with filters onto which digested plasmid DMA containing the cloned atpB and psbA genes had been fixed. The hybridization signals were quantified, and the ratio of runoff transcription from the two genes was calculated. The results shown in Figure 5 indicate that the relative transcription rates of atpB and psbA are similar in wild type (P17), deletion mutants (A8, A21, A22, A27, and A30), and the original untransformed atpB deletion strain CC373. We conclude that the 3' UTR does not play an important role in determining atpB transcription initiation rates in vivo and, therefore, that RNA sequence and/or structure in the 3' UTR most likely serves as an RNA stability determinant in vivo.
In performing these filter hybridizations, we noted that no signal was observed at the position of the vector DNA. This further confirms the absence of free or integrated vector in these transformants. As noted above, a small number of transformants did have multiple copies of the atpB gene because of vector integration or ongoing plasmid replication. The analysis of these transformants will be published elsewhere (K.L. Kindle and D.B. Stern, manuscript in preparation) .
Accumulation of ATPase /tf-Subunit Is Reduced in Strains Lacking an atpB 3' UTR Secondary Structure
We measured the steady-state level of ATPase 0-subunit in C. reinhardtii cells using an antibody raised against (A) Protein gel blot of total C. reinhardtii proteins with anti-ATPase /3-subunit antibody. The upper band is presumed to be vacuolar ATPase 0-subunit as explained in the text. P17 is a wild-type strain (see legend to Figure 3 ). (B) Quantitative analysis of protein levels was carried out using densitometry as detailed in Methods. The ratio of chloroplast:vacuolar /3-subunit was determined using three to four independent protein preparations in protein gel blotting experiments.
serum and is present in protein prepared from C. reinhardtii cells lacking the plastid atpB gene ( Figure 6A , CC373), and (2) the vacuolar ATPase P-subunit has been evolutionarily conserved and is homologous to the chloroplast ATPase P-subunit (Gogarten et al., 1989) .
Densitometry was used to measure the relative accumulation of chloroplast and vacuolar ATPase P-subunits in different C. reinhardtii strains. Figure 6B shows that, as expected, CC373 has no detectable chloroplast atpB gene product. Because part of the' gene is present, including the 5' leader and presumptive translational initiation signals, it was possible that a truncated product would be observed. However, neither CC373 nor transformant A31, which lacks the last 17 codons of the atpB coding region (Figure 1 B) , accumulated any immunoreactive proteins except the vacuolar ATPase. For transformants with intact atpB coding regions but altered 3' UTRs, a correlation was found between disruption of the proposed 3' secondary structure and lower accumulation of ATPase P-subunit. For example, transformants A30 and A27 accumulated only 50% to 60% of wild-type protein levels typified by P17, A8, and A21 ( Figure 6B ). Similar results were obtained for other transformants with deletions of the 3' UTR secondary structure (data not shown).
The reduction of 40% to 50% in ATPase P-subunit was significantly less than the 65% to 80% reduction in atpB mRNA (Figure 4 ). There are severa1 potential explanations;
for example, not all atpB mRNA may be translated in wildtype cells. This possibility is supported by the observation that when levels of the chloroplast atpA, rbcL, and rps72 mRNAs are reduced, the cognate proteins accumulate at normal levels (Hosler et al., 1989) . Alternatively, the translational efficiency might increase when mRNA stability decreases, or regulation might occur at the leve1 of protein stability. These possibilities are currently under investigation.
A Spinach Chloroplast IR Can Substitute for the C. reinhardtii atpB 3' UTR Secondary Structure
As shown in Figure I A , the 3' end of the C. reinhardtii afp6 mRNA can fold into a complex secondary structure.
When the potential to form this structure was disrupted, mRNA was destabilized in vivo. It is possible, however, that specific sequences, rather than the structure itself, are required for stability. To test this hypothesis, we replaced the atpB secondary structure with a simple 3' IR from another plastid gene, petD from spinach chloroplasts (petD encodes subunit IV of the cytochrome b6/f complex; Heinemeyer et al., 1984) . The petD 3' IR stabilizes spinach plastid RNA in vitro and coincides with the 3' end of the petD mRNA in vivo (Stern and Gruissem, 1987; Stern et al., 1989) . This same IR may also serve as a stability determinant for the rpoA mRNA, which is convergently transcribed from the opposite strand (Sijben-Muller et al., 1986) . Therefore, the pefD IR was inserted in both orientations into plasmid pA26 at the Bglll site that lies between the deletion end points indicated in Figure 1 B . Transformed cells were selected by their ability to grow phototrophically, and total DNA was analyzed by DNA gel blot filter hybridizations. Figure 7A shows that the petD IR has been correctly inserted next to the afpB gene because the same Pstl-BamHI fragment hybridizes to a spinachspecific probe and to a probe that includes the afpB coding region. Wild-type C. reinhardtii DNA did not hybridize with the spinach petD probe. This reflects sequence divergence between the C. reinhardtii and spinach petD genes in the 3' noncoding region (W. Sakamoto and D.B. Stern, unpublished data).
Total RNA was isolated from CC373 cells transformed with pA21, a plasmid that contains the atpB gene flanked by an intact secondary structure, and from cells transformed with the spinach petD IR in both orientations 3' to the atpB coding region. Filter blots were made and hybridized with probes corresponding to the atpB and psbA genes from C. reinhardtii, and the results are shown in Figure 7B . The ratio of afpB:psbA mRNA was quantified and found to be similar in all the transformants examined, indicating that the spinach petD 3' IR can serve as an RNA stability determinant in C. reinhardtii cells. A transformant that was identical except that it lacked the petD IR did not accumulate atpB mRNA (A26, Figure 3 ). The pefD IR worked equally well in both orientations, suggesting that its structure, rather than primary sequence alone, was functionally important. Interestingly, a mutation that destabilizes the pefD 3' IR in spinach chloroplast extracts (mutant petD2; Stern et al., 1989 ) also destabilizes atpB in C. reinhardtii cells, even though this mutated IR can still form a stem/loop (D.B. Stern and K. Kindle, unpublished observations) . This raises the possibility that there may be common motifs recognized by ribonucleases in chloroplasts of the two organisms.
Alternative Secondary Structures Can Stabilize atpB mRNA C. reinhardtii CC373 cells transformed with plasmid pA22 accumulated approximately 30% of the wild-type atpB mRNA, even though this plasmid has a deletion that removes half of the inverted repeat that forms the atpB 3' UTR secondary structure in the wild-type gene (Figures 1  and 3) . Although pA22 has a 5' deletion end point close to that of other mutants (e.g., pA24, pA25, pA28), its 3' deletion end point lies 70 bp to 160 bp upstream of those in pA24, pA25, and pA28.
Consequently, the sequences derived from the 5' de- Probe 1 wild type as estimated from its migration in denaturing agarose gels (Figure 3 ). That the atpB gene within the A22 transformants could result in the accumulation of a discrete size of transcript suggested that (1) an RNA stability element was present in A22 (possibly a stem/loop or related structure) and (2) that this novel sequence could serve as a transcription terminator or as an RNA processing site in vivo.
To investigate a possible structural basis for accumulation of atpB mRNA in A22 transformants, the mRNA 3' end was determined by S1 nuclease protection, and the novel sequence generated by the Bal31 deletion cloning was analyzed for potential secondary structures (see Methods). Figure 8A shows S1 nuclease protection of atpB mRNA from transformant A8, which accumulates wild-type levels of arpB mRNA and has a wild-type 3' UTR, and from transformant A22. In both cases, several protected fragments were seen. These fragments appeared regardless of the hybridization temperature and were not seen when the DNA probe was hybridized with yeast tRNA or when S1 digestions were performed on C. reinhardtii RNA and probe DNA that had been coprecipitated but not allowed to denature and hybridize ( Figure 8A) . The 3' end of the wild-type atpB mRNA has been mapped by other workers to a site just 3' to the potential 3' UTR secondary structure (J.D. Rochaix, personal communication). This site corresponds precisely to the longest fragment protected by A8 mRNA (Figure 8A, fragments "A") . The abundant, smaller protected fragments ( Figure 8A , fragments "C" and "D") are approximately 60 nt smaller than fragments A and, therefore, if represented in mature mRNA, should appear as a second species in filter hybridizations; however, they do not (Figures 3 and 7B ). Fragments C and D most likely represent artifacts of S1 digestion because of "breathing" of the RNA:DNA hybrid. The regions in which these cleavages occur are very (A-t-T)-rich and would be particularly prone to partial denaturation.
Multiple protected fragments were also observed for A22 atpB mRNA ( Figure 8A ). Because A22 atpB mRNA is longer than A8 atpB mRNA (Figure 3) , it is likely that protected fragments "H" through "M" are S1 artifacts.
transformed with the plasmid pBSAAT-A26/A50+ (plasmid A26 with the spinach petD 3' IR inserted in the sense orientation) (A50+), and two isolates of CC373 transformed with the plasmid pBSAAT-A26/A50-(plasmid A26 with the spinach petD 3' IR inserted in the antisense orientation) (A50-a/b). Restriction maps of plasmids pBSAAT-A26 and p17BS are shown; restriction sites are labeled as for Figure 1 A; an additional symbol is G (Bglll). The spinach IR was inserted at the Bglll site that was filled in; probe 2 is specific for spinach sequences. (B) A filter containing total C. reinhardtii RNA from the indicated strains was hybridized with 32 P-labeled probes for afpB and psbA (see legend to Figure 3 ). The exposure for atpB was several times longer than that for psbA. The ratio of radioactive counts for atpB:psbA was calculated using the Phosphor Imager. (A) S1 nuclease protection was carried out as described in Methods. Lanes are M, Hinfl-digested 0X174 DNA labeled with 35 S; A8-f, 335nt input DNA fragment for A8 RNA protection; AS-tRNA, S1 nuclease digestion of 10 ^g of hybridized yeast tRNA; A8-UH, S1 nuclease digestion of mixed, but unhybridized DNA and RNA; A8-10/20 Mg, S1 nuclease digestion of 10 ^g or 20 ^g of hybridized A8 RNA. The four right lanes show the input 279-nt DNA fragment for A22, and S1 nuclease digestions as for A8. A through M represent major protected fragments, or groups of fragments that are diagrammed in (B). (B) Proposed secondary structures for the A22 3' UTR were generated by the GCG FOLD program, and output was generated by SQUIGGLES. The top and middle structures are alternatives generated by folding either nucleotides 1474 through 3828 or nucleotides 1494 through 3828, respectively. The wild-type 3' UTR secondary structure is shown at the bottom. The junction of the A22 deletion created by Bal31 is indicated by an asterisk (see Figure 1 B) , and the S1 -protected fragments A through M are marked by arrows. S1protected sites consistent with the size of mRNA predicted from RNA gel blots and 5' S1 nuclease protection (Woessner et al., 1986; D.B. Stern, unpublished data) are indicated in boldface type.
Based on the apparent size difference between wild-type and A22 atpB mRNA, it is likely that fragments "E," "F," and/or "G" represent the in vivo 3' ends of A22 atpB mRNA. Computer predictions of potential secondary structurés that included the Ba131 deletion junction in A22 yielded the two structures shown at the top of Figure 8B . The uppermost structure can form in the A22 mutant but not in mutants such as A24, A25, and A28 because in these constructs the Ba131 deletion proceeded further downstream and eliminated one element of the potential stem/loop. When the S1-protected A22 fragments E, F, and G were mapped onto this secondary structure, it was found that fragment E mapped to the base of a potential stem/loop structure very similar to that found at the 3' end of wild-type atpB mRNA (Figure 8B, bottom) . Although the stem is shorter for the A22 structure, we found that deletion of 6 nt from the wild-type structure had no discernable phenotypic effect (transformant A21, Figures 1  and 3) . Therefore, this region, which can form a nove1 secondary structure, appears to serve as an RNA processing or transcription termination element and as a stability determinant for A22 atp6 mRNA.
DISCUSSION
Using chloroplast transformation, we have demonstrated that sequences in the 3' UTR of the C. reinhardtii chloroplast atpB gene are required for wild-type levels of mRNA and protein accumulation in vivo. The sequences that our studies have implicated in the control of mRNA stability are capable of forming a complex secondary structure (Figure 1 A) . Similarly, the addition of C. reinhardtii chloroplast gene 3' inverted repeat elements to the 3' end of a P-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene introduced into the chloroplast chromosome increased the steady-state leve1 of the GUS transcript (A.D. Blowers and L. Bogorad, personal communication) . Our data suggest further that the atpB secondary structure is involved in transcription termination and/or mRNA processing because when the structure is disrupted, the mRNA is heterogeneous in size.
RNA instability is correlated with a 40% to 50% reduction in ATPase P-subunit accumulation. This reduction is of lesser magnitude thanthe reduction in steady-state mRNA, which is about 70% to 8O%, indicating that additional regulation occurs for atpB protein synthesis.
The atpB 3' UTR Secondary Structure Does not Resemble Higher Plant Chloroplast mRNA 3' IRs
Most higher plant chloroplast mRNAs and many mRNAs of E. coli and photosynthetic bacteria are flanked by 3'
IRs that are relatively rich in (G+C) content. Plastid DNAs of C. reinhardtii and the liverwort Marchantia polymorpha, however, are very (A+T)-rich in noncoding regions (Woessner et al., 1986; Ohyama et al., 1988) . The C. reinhardtii atpB gene, for example, has an (A+T) content of 80% between the translation stop codon and the mRNA 3' end. Because short (A+T)-rich stem/loops would be predicted to be unstable in the absence of RNA-binding proteins, more complex structures may have evolved to protect the mRNA against 3'-5' exonuclease degradation. We have shown here that the smaller, (G+C)-rich spinach petD IR can substitute for the (A+T)-rich wild-type atpB secondary structure in vivo.
Alternative Sequence Elements Can Support
Maturation of atpB mRNA in Vivo
The C. reinhardtii atpB 3' UTR secondary structure is flanked by a T-rich region that could potentially facilitate transcription termination by a mechanism similar to E. coli p-independent termination (Platt, 1986) . There are some data to support the notion that this stem/loop, rather than the nearest downstream stem/loop structure (nucleotides 1870 (nucleotides to 1924 (nucleotides in Woessner et al., 1986 ; 302 nt 3' to the structure we have been studying), is the one that is involved in atpB mRNA 3' end formation. We have deleted this downstream stem/loop structure with no detectable effect on atpB gene expression in vivo (data not shown).
If this structure were involved in the termination or processing of atpB mRNA, its deletion might lead to the accumulation of mRNAs of altered size or abundance; however, this was not observed.
Cryptic termination and/or processing sites may be activated in the absence of wild-type sequences, as is sometimes observed for eukaryotic polyadenylation signals (Manley, 1988) . For example, deletion mutant A22 accumulates an atpB mRNA larger than wild type, and the 3' end of this mRNA lies within sequences that are normally not transcribed but appear to constitute part of a secondary structure created by a fortuitous sequence fusion. Similarly, the atpB deletion mutant CC373 used as the recipient in our transformation experiments accumulates atpB mRNA that is approximately 200 nt shorter than wildtype atpB mRNA (data not shown). CC373 lacks the 3' UTR regions that stabilize both wild-type and A22 atpB mRNAs, suggesting that a third region of DNA is capable of supporting termination and/or processing of atpB mRNA in vivo. Another sequence that can serve as a 3' maturation site for atp6 is the petD 3' IR of spinach chloroplasts, and this sequence functions in both orientations. In spinach, this IR terminates transcription with a 50% efficiency in vitro (Stern and Gruissem, 1987) . It is possible that the petD IR terminates atpB transcription in C. reinhardtii, or there may be a downstream termination site(s) and the mature 3' end of atp6 may be generated by processing in these transformants. Taken together, these results suggest that multiple sequences can be used in vivo to generate mature and functional afp6 mRNA. Deletion of the atp6 3' UTR Secondary Structure Does not Prevent Phototrophic Growth One concern' in these experiments was that it would not be possible a priori to obtain transformants with unstable afp6 mRNA because the selection of transformants requires photosynthesis and, therefore, expression of ATPase p-subunit. Transformants with deleted 3' UTRs did grow very slowly, suggesting a limitation for the afp6 gene product under selective conditions. Under nonselective conditions, i.e., when grown in medium containing acetate, these cells grew at normal rates, but they still did not accumulate a discrete size of afp6 mRNA.
In the absence of a 3' UTR secondary structure, afp6
mRNA is heterogeneous but is nevertheless translatable. For some eukaryotic genes, it has been proposed that the poly(A) tail or other sequences can act as positive translational regulatory elements (reviewed in Jackson and Standart, 1990) ; it is possible that analogous elements reside in the 3' UTR of plastid genes, and, therefore, that deletion of these elements might result in translational inefficiency. We cannot rule out, therefore, that the unstable RNAs generated in transformants with deleted 3' UTRs are translated with different efficiencies than wild-type afp6 mRNA because we have not measured directly the rate of protein synthesis or protein stability.
Steady-State atp6 mRNA and Protein Levels Are not
Coordinately Regulated
Our results show that a reduction of 70% to 80% can occur in the steady-state level of atp6 mRNA with only a 40% to 50% decrease in steady-state protein level (Figures   4 and 6) . Such a disparity can be explained by one or a combination of the following mechanisms: (1) afp6 mRNA lacking the 3' UTR is translated more efficiently, either because of a lack of negative regulatory sequences or as a response by a general cellular pathway to limiting amounts of ATPase P-subunit or (2) the stability of the ATPase p-subunit pool is increased in the transformants with lowered mRNA abundance. lncreased stability of the ATPase P-subunit might occur if in wild-type cells, the p subunit is overproduced relative to other ATPase subunits and the excess is degraded. In cases where afp6 mRNA accumulation is reduced, ATPase (3-subunit might now limit the assembly of the ATPase complex so that virtually all p-subunit that is produced is stabilized by assembly into mature ATPase. This mechanism is likely to be involved because mutations in chloroplast genes for one ATPase subunit, including afp6, are generally pleiotropic for accu-mulation of all other subunits (Robertson et al., 1989 (Robertson et al., , 1990 . This is also true for other chloroplast macromolecular complexes such as the core subunit and oxygenevolving enhancer proteins of photosystem II (Erickson et al., 1986; de Vitry et al., 1989) and for the nuclear-encoded ribulose-I ,5-bisphosphate carboxylase small subunit, when synthesis of the plastid-encoded large subunit is inhibited in vivo by chloramphenicol (Schmidt and Mishkind, 1983) .
In higher plant chloroplast genomes, afpE (which encodes the t-subunit of the ATPase) is located directly downstream of afpE, and the translation initiation codon of atpf overlaps with the stop codon of atps @A; Zurawski et al., 1982) . Similarly, another gene cluster encodes four ATPase subunits in spinach and pea chloroplast DNA (afpA-afpF-afpH-afpl; Hudson et al., 1987) . The transcriptional linkage of these genes could act as an initial regulatory mechanism for coordinate expression on the protein level. Because the atpA and afp6 gene products are required in higher stoichiometry than other ATPase subunits, however, they may also be subject to translational regulation, a mechanism proposed for the homologous une genes of E. coli (Schaefer et al., 1989) . In C. reinhardfii, a@€? and afpE are unlinked and, therefore, may be differentially expressed at the transcriptional level as well as the translational level. If a precise mechanism to regulate translation of the different ATPase subunits does not exist, then it is probable that at least one subunit is produced in excess and degraded. Our data suggest that in C. reinhardfii chloroplasts, one such subunit may be the afpB gene product. The technique of chloroplast transformation will allow this regulatory pathway to be dissected in detail.
-
METHODS
Culture Conditions and Chloroplast Transformation
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii CC373 (atpB deletion mutant) and the wild-type strain CC400 were grown in HS medium (Sueoka, 1960) or HS medium supplemented with 2 g/L sodium acetate (HSA) under constant fluorescent lighting. CC373 cultures were grown in reduced light by partially covering the flask with aluminum foil. Chloroplast transformatíon was performed using the particle delivery system of Du Pont, with cells that had grown for approximately 5 to 6 doublings in 0.5 mM 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine to reduce chloroplast DNA copy number (Wurtz et al., 1977; . Approximately 5 x 10' cells were plated onto selective plates and bombarded with 1 W g of plasmid DNA that had been precipitated onto tungsten particles . For cotransformation, the two plasmids were mixed in approximately equal amounts before coating the tungsten particles.
Plasmids
The atp6 gene was obtained from Dr. John Boynton (Duke University) as a cloned 7.6-kb BamHl fragment in vector pBR313 (plasmid pl7). The BamHl insert was recloned into Bluescript SK-(Stratagene, Inc.) as pl7BS. Plasmid pl7BS was subsequently digested to completion with Aatll, and the largest fragment was gel purified and self-ligated to generate plasmid pl7BSAAT. Thus, 1607 bp of DNA has been deleted from the plasmid, extending from an Aatll site 379 nt 3' of the atp6 stop codon to an Aatll site 1012 nt before the end of the BamHl fragment. To generate deletion mutants, Aatll-digested pl7BSAAT was treated with nuclease Ba131, aliquots were removed from the reaction at different time points, and the DNA ends were blunted with T4 DNA polymerase (Promega Biotec) and then ligated to 100 ng of phosphorylated Bglll linkers (Bethesda Research Laboratories). The ligation reaction was subsequently digested with Bglll, twice precipitated with ethanol in the presence of 2 M ammonium acetate, resuspended in ligase buffer, and ligated for 2 hr at room temperature. Small aliquots of each reaction were transformed into Escherichia coli DH5a by electroporation (Dower et al., 1988) . The amount of DNA deleted was estimated by digesting miniprep DNA with BamHl and Pstl. A range of deletions was selected, and the exact amount of deletion was determined by dideoxy sequencing using synthetic primers 8901 (5'-CTAAAATAATCTGTCCGG-3'; nucleotides 961 through 947 relative to the TAA stop codon in plasmid pl7BSAAT), 8906 (5'-GACAAGCTTTACATCCC-3'; nucleotides 742 through 726), and 8902 (5'-CCCTAATACCCT-GAAAG-3'; nucleotides 641 through 625). The following plasmids were found to contain the Bglll linker: pl7BSAAT-A8 (referred to hereafter as pA8), pA19, pA21, and pA26. The other deletion clones did not contain the linker. To insert the spinach petD 3' IR into C. reinhardtii chloroplasts, a plasmid pl7BSAAT-A26/A50 was constructed by cleaving the Ba131 deletion clone pA26 with Bg111, blunting the ends with T4 DNA polymerase, and inserting a blunted Sstl-Hincll fragment containing the perD 3' end from the spinach Ba131 deletion clone petDA50 (Stern et al., 1989 ). The C. reinhardtii psbA gene was obtained from Dr. Gregg Silk (University of Maryland, Baltimore) as a 5.8-kb EcoRl fragment cloned into a pUC vector, and the cloned 4.8-kb BamHI-Hindlll fragment from spectinomycin-resistant ribosomal DNA in P-228 (Newman et al., 1990) was provided by Dr. Elizabeth Harris (Duke University).
lsolation of Nucleic Acids, Filter Hybridizations, and PCR
For whole-cell nucleic acid preparations, cells were grown in HSA (under nonselective conditions). Total RNA was prepared using a published procedure (Shepherd et al., 1983) , and genomic DNA was purified as previously described (Kindle et al., 1989) . RNA was size fractionated in denaturing formaldehyde gels and transferred to filters by capillary blotting. DNA gels were transferred to Hybond membranes (Amersham) using a pressure blotter (Stratagene, Inc.). Nucleic acids were labeled using the random priming method (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983) . DNA:DNA hybridizations were carried out in 5 x SSC, 10 X Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS, and 100 pg/mL denatured herring sperm DNA. DNA:RNA hybridizations were carried out in 6 x SSC, 5 x Denhardt's solution, 1% SDS, and 100 pg/mL carrier DNA at 55" C, and blots were washed in 0.2 x SSC at 65" C. For PCR, 50-pL reactions were carried out with Amplitaq (Perkin Elmer/Cetus) in 2 mM MgCC using reaction buffer as recommended by the manufacturer. The amplifications used 2 pg of genomic DNA or 3.75 ng of plasmid DNA and were performed for 35 cycles, using a renaturation temperature of 54°C in a Hybaid thermal reactor. The primers utilized were 8901, described above, and 9001, which has the sequence 5'-GAGGTACCTGATTTACCAGAACAAGC-3'. Primer 9001 hybridizes to the atp6 coding region, ending 3 nt upstream from the pA31 deletion end point (Figure lB) . Slot blotting was carried out using approximately 3 pg/slot DNase I-treated total RNA (RQI DNase, Promega Biotec). The RNA was denatured by boiling in the presence of formamide and then diluted with 1 M ammonium acetate before slot blotting. All quantification of 32P blots was carried out using the Phosphor lmaging system from Molecular Dynamics, Inc. (Sunnyvale, CA).
In Vivo Labeling of RNA RNA was labeled in vivo by the method of Guertin and Bellemare (1979) with modifications as described by Kuchka et al. (1989) . Briefly, cells grown to exponential phase were resuspended in toluene treatment buffer at 7 x 10' cells/mL. One milliliter of cells was shaken in the cold in the presence of 0.5% toluene, washed in toluene treatment buffer, and resuspended in 1 mL of resuspension buffer. One hundred fifty microcuries CX-~~P-UTP and 20 pL of 25 mM ATP, GTP, CTP/2.5 mM UTP were added, and the cells were shaken for 5 min at room temperature. The cells were collected by centrifugation for 1 min in a microcentrifuge, resuspended in 1 O0 pL of resuspension buffer, and lysed by the addition of 4 pL of 20% SDS and 100 pL of phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (25/24/1). The aqueous phase was precipitated with 1 O pL of 3 M sodium acetate, pH 7.0, and 250 pL of ethanol. The pellet was resuspended in 1 O0 pL of water and added directly to the hybridization mixture.
Protein lsolation and Protein Gel Blots
Total proteins were made from the same cells as were used for in vivo labeling experiments. Approximately 2 x 107 cells were pelleted by centrifugation for 1 min in a microcentrifuge. The pellet was resuspended in 1 O0 pL of 3% SDS, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, and 5% 6-mercaptoethanol and boiled for 5 min. The lysate was clarified by centrifugation for 5 min in a microcentrifuge, and the pellet was discarded. Proteins were precipitated by the addition of cold trichloroacetic acid to a final concentration of 10% and centrifugation for 10 min in a microcentrifuge at 4' C. The pellet was washed with 90% acetone until most of the visible chlorophyll was extracted. After the acetone was evaporated, the pellet was resuspended in SDS/Tris/P-mercaptoethanol containing bromophenol blue and boiled for 1 min. lnsoluble debris was removed by brief microcentrifugation, and aliquots of the supernatant were loaded onto 12% protein gels. After electrophoresis, proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose using a Pharmacia electroblotter. Filters were blocked with 5% Carnation nonfat dry milk/0.02% sodium azide in Tris-buffered saline (20 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCI) for 30 min at room temperature. An antibody directed against the spinach chloroplast ATPase P-subunit was obtained from Dr. Richard McCarty (Johns Hopkins University) and used at a dilution of 1:4000 overnight at 4" C in 1% milk/Tris-buffered saline. Antigenic bands were visualized using the Protoblot system (Promega Biotec) with an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated second antibody. Quantification of proteins was carried out by scanning protein gel blots on a Hewlett-Packard ScanJet Plus and performing densitometric analysis using the Scan Analysis program (version 2.1 l ; Biosoft, Milltown, NJ).
S1 Nuclease Protection
Total nucleic acids isolated from C. reinhardtii cells were precipitated twice with LiCl to avoid DNA contamination. Similar results were obtained with DNAse I-treated preparations of total nucleic acids (data not shown). A single-stranded probe was generated by annealing 20 ng of primer 8906 to alkali-denatured plasmids pA8 and pA22 at 65' C for 2 min, followed by slow cooling to room temperature, in 12 pL of 40 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 120 mM MgC12, and 50 mM NaCI. To this mixture were added 2 pL of 0.1 M DTT, 1 p L of 3.3 mM each dATP, dGTP, and dTTP, 2 WL of 01-3' P-dCTP (1 O mCi/mL), and 2 units of T7 DNA polymerase (Promega Biotec). The reaction was incubated at room temperature for 5 min, then 1 pL of 2.5 mM deoxynucleotide triphosphates was added and a chase was carried out for 5 min at 37' C. After phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation, the labeled DNA was digested with Ddel, which cleaves 49 nt 5' to the TAA stop codon of the atpB gene. Labeled fragments of 335 nt and 279 nt were recovered from 5% sequencing gels for pA8 and pA22, respectively. Fifty thousand counts per minute of labeled DNA were precipitated with 10 pg to 20 pg of RNA and resuspended in 20 WL of 80% formamide, 40 mM Pipes, pH 6.4, 400 mM NaCI, and 1 mM EDTA. The mixture was heated to 65' C for 10 min and then annealed overnight at 42' C. S1 nuclease digestions were carried out for 1 hr at 37' C in 300 WL of 0.56 M NaCI, 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 4.5, and 9 mM ZnSOd containing 500 units of enzyme. For unhybridized DNA/RNA controls, the labeled DNA and C. reinhardtii RNA were resuspended directly in S1 digestion buffer, and the enzyme was added as above.
